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Pallie 'rwelve 

ClULDREN'S HOUR 
(Cant. from Pago 2) 

The Canadia.n government is deserv
ing of the deepest and lasting gl'a.titude 
of the Jewish pea-pIe for their splendicl 
attitude in this mattel'. Special thanks 

are due to the Hon. T. A. Crerarr Min
ister of Mines and Resources, and 't9' 
nfr. F. ·C. Blair, directo,l' of the immi
gration branch, for their recognition 
of this extraordinary emergenet and for 
their complete co-operation. 

,. '-'- - ~ 

A. SHUREM, ZIONIST LABOR DIRECTOR, 
TOURING WESTERN CANADA 

The Executive Director of the Zionist Labor Movement in Canada will bc in the 
following points: 

Vancouver-Novembel; 10th to 16th 
Calgary-November 18th to 22nd 
Lethbridge, November 23rd 
Medicine Hat, November 25th 
Swift Current, November 26th 

Moose .Jaw, November 27th 
Regina, November 28th 
.Dysa.rt and district, December 1st 
Estevan and district, December 2nd 

< Friends and supporters of the Histadrut are asked to extend a. cardial welcome to Mr. 
Shurem, who is a staunch workel' with a warm personality. and an outstanding speaker. 
Chaver Shurem will be in Winnipeg at a special conference called ' for SundaY. December 
6th. He will report on his trip in Western Canada. Splendid co-operation .has been. 
extended by all orgo.niza~on9. 

M. A. GRAY 
Chairman of the Western ,Canadian Gcyerksha.ften Campaign 

A CALL TO THE 3,563 JEWISH HOMES 
who have donated clothing for the Soviet Union, to attend a 

MASS MEETING, SUNDAY, NOV. 15th 
at 8 p.m., in the 

Hebrew Sick Benefit Hall, Selkirk Ave., 
, ' 

to hear a complete report about the clothing you donated; hoW they wore 
packed; hoW the.y were shipped, and who eventually- will receive the 
clothing. Also ",n important letter from the Soviet Union Ambassador 
in otta.wa will be submitted to this meeting. 

, ' 

Winnipeg Council for Allied Victory, Jewish ,Branch 

ANNUAL MEETING 
OF THE 

Jewish Old Folk's Home of Western Canada,n 
, WILL BE HELD "'-'-' 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 8t:h, 1942 
AT THE HOUR OF 2 P.M. 

For the purpose of receiving the following reports: 
(1) Presidential meSsage. 
(2) Financial report. o. Hochman. m :~;~~::~l~~~;~r~e~e~~~'B~S~!":1y, Executive Director. 

(5) Ladies' Auxiliary report. Mrs. H. Artenstein; 
Also to elect 14 ne.w Directors for the tenn of 2 yea.rs, 5 of whom are 
to be womeD. 

WHO MAY PARTICIPATE 
According to "'rticle 10, paragraph 1, of the Constitution governing thiS 
Home, every person of Jewish faith who has contributed the sum of not I 

less "'han $3.00 as membership dues direct to the' Home, or not less than 
$6.00 to the Winnipeg Community Chest, has a right to t",ke part at all 
the meetingS of the membership -to nominate and to' be nominated 
_ to elect and to be elected - for any office or 'Boal'd of Directors of 

the Home. 
Board of Directors of the 

JEWISH OLD FOLK'S HOME of WESTERN CANADA. 
per J. SHUCKETT, President. 

CITIZENS' RALLY 
TO SALUTE OUR SOVIET ALLY 

ON THEIR 25TH ANNIVERSARY 
UNDER THE DISTINGUISHED PATRONAGE .OF 

HIS HONOR THE LIEUT.-GOVERNOR 

SUNDA Y1 NOV. Bthl 2.30 P.M. 

AUDITOR.IUM 
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Thursday, November 5, 194Z 

Welfare Fund Campai·gn Hea~s 

• 

The -present campatgn committee has'" :.: 
prepared a detailed repa,rt on -the 1942: 

Ben Jacob and 3'. Sam Perlman will appeal and' this will be presented to"a 
load the, 1943 campaign. of the J e~sh ,Welfare board meeting in the -near 

Welfare fuud, it was announceel this fu~ure. 
week. Both men are active Welfare Other officers on the 1943 campaign, 
fiind wOl'k.er~. and Mr. Perlm"an has committee are: Special gifts, D. Slater' 
all'eady served as a' campaign co~ an-a M. Neaman; trades and profes-' 
chairnian. silJonal division, D. P. Gotlieb; people's: 

It was' announced,furthel··that a year- division, W. Keller (chahman), Rnd 
round campaign organizatio-n will be B. Sheps and A. E. Freeman, asso-ciate. 
fo-rmed by the Welfru:e fund' and orne chairmen; advance gifts of the people's 
of its first jobs will bo to analyze the division, Sam J\1:oss; publicity, A: ~L' 
strength and weaknesses of the various Israels, with I. H. DOl'fman as chairman 
groups assisting .wit~ the annual drive. of this c1epartment~'s speakers~ bureau. 

--------'-
Flt.-Lieut. Rabbi J.J. Eisen 

VisitS Brandon 
Recreational Centre, 

-Brundon - The' event of. the week 
was the visit of Flt.~Lieut. Rabbi J. J. 
Eisen, seniol' ~gaplain of Jewish per·. 
sonnel of the R.C.A,F., to" the Jewish' 
community centre of Brand'on. _ 

Rabbi Eisen attended the weekly 
Sunday religious service and shared the 
pulpit with AC2 Irving Hel·man. Upon 
completion of the religious service, 
Rabbi Eisen delivered a short sermon 
to the brge congregation of service 

men and civilians. 
As usual the entire assembly con· 

veneel to the recreation. hall.. wheTe 
l'C£reshmcnts wero served. 

Sunday evening the' Jewish co-nimun
ity contre was the scene of a l'cception 
held in honor of Rabbi Eisen and 
Jewish Sel'vice men. J. Secter Iwas the 
chairman fo,r the evcning and AC2 
Herman introduced R:abbi Eisen to th,e 
Jargc,-amlience. -- " .., 

Rabbi Eison spoke at length of his 
travels throughout the world. On behalf 
of the audience AC2 Henna-n thanked' 

Rabbi Eisen. 
The Rabbi has just completed a tour , 

of all stations and outposts of the 
R.C.A.F., including Alaska; ant1 is en 
l'oute to To-ronto,. ,,

More and more of tho Jewish mem~ 
bers of His Majesty's ]'la-rccs are v,isit
ing the centre and the following is a 
list of the newcomers who have been 
made welcome to our community centro: 

Winuipeg-AC2 lI. RosenbCl'g, AC2 
Ben Hatkin, A02, I. A. Cohell, J..JAC. 
H. DGzar, LAC. A. Grand, A02 J. W. 
Saper, AC2 L. Thompson; ACl Perry 

Diamond. Brandon - Sergeant. Ernest 
Schreiber. Carberry-W02 Matt Ages. 
Edenbridgc, Sask. - AC2 Samuel P. 
Broudy."Edmonton-Cpl. }I. H. Macara. 
No. 1 Trahrlng Command, Toronto..
Flt.-Lieut. Rabbi J. J. Eisen. Regina-
2nd Lieut. A. Schwarztield. Montreal 

-Cpt Irving-- Vosberg. 

THE 

Combined Campaign 
FOR 

Canadian Jewish Congress 
AND \ , 

, ' 

United Jewish Refugee 
&/War Relief Agencies' 

-Commences in Western Canada 
on 

Sunday, November 8th 
'AT SASKATOON 

the Guest Speaker will be 
MR. H. M. CAISllRMAN' 

'General Secretary of the- Cana
dian Jewish Congress, who will 
address meetings. at: 

Saskatoon-Sunday, Nov. 8th. 
Prince Albert-Wed., Nov. 11th. 
Melfort-Thursday, Nov. 12th. 
Melville-Sunday, Nov. 15th. 
Yorktoll-Tuesday, Nov. 17th. 
Canora-Wednesday; Nov. 18th. 
Kamsack-Thursda.y, Nov. 19t1). 
Hmnboldt-Sunday, ]'Iov. 22nd. 
North Battleford-Tues" Nov. 24 
Vegreville-Thursday, Nov. 26th. 

Watch further a.nnouncements for 
:visits to other communities,_ 
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Jewish Unit In ,African Laugh This One 

OFfensive Wins Praise Nazis B~ame Jews For Yan~ 
, InvaSion OF French AFrica 

Cairo (WNS)-IIigh British military 
authorities "this week praised the pal't 
played by a Palestine J ewish communi~ 
cations unit in the British Eighth 
.A.nny's smashing defeat of Nazi Field 
Marshal Rommel's Afrika Korps in ,the 
Egyptian desert. Despite beavy enemy 
the at the outset of the great battle,_ 
the Jewish unit maintained constant 
communl~ation betwc'en the advancing 
Briti~h troops and the High Command. 

lll().ved from the city to a concentration 
camp somewhere in the desert. , 

The Rome Radio said that this action 
was ,taken" as a matter of precaution" _ 
and charged that the 15,000 Jews in 
Tripoli, a potential jumping off plac,a 
fOl· an invasion of Italy,.' were -pro
British. Jewish_women and children in 
the city were forbidden to leave their 
homes between six o'clock in the eve-

London (WNS)-Nazi radio stations 
in Germany and all Axis ~ occupied 
countries joinecl this -week in blaming 
II in terIlational Jewry" for the highly
successful Ameriean invasioill. of French 
North Africa, N a z i broadcasters
aecusecl tb~ Jews of paving the way for 
the landing of American troops by 
bribing FTcncl.l colonial leaders. 

The Nazi co-ntroll~d radio in Tuni~ 
reported that Gener·a..l Auguste N agnes -
Pl'O -Nazi Pierre La.val's - resident~ 
general in Moro,ceo, ,hatl ordered, tho 
arrest o-f hundreds of J ows in }..:[oroceo 
when infol'meu of the landing of Ameri~ 
can forces. The Jews. woi·e ai'rested 
beca.use of their -"intense pl'O-U nite'a 
Nations' feelings'~. 

Disclo'sing the achievements of the 
J owish unit, British military leaders 
said that" the Jewish officers and men 
have earried out exemplarily a most 
difficult task. ',' 

ning and dawn. -
Thc rout of Rommel's armies sig

nalled a new Axis campaign among'the 
AI'aba urging them to revolt agains't 
their "British-Jewish -masters". The 
notoriously anti·Semitie and pro.Nazi· 
ex· Mufti of Jerusalem broadcast an 
appeal for Arab aid to the Axis, stating 
that there is a "Jewish danger for 

, Arab countries and for the holy places. 
, of Islam' '. 

The Na7.i ru:(lio in Stuttgal't stated' 
that Jews in Algeria, :Moroceo and 
Tunisia had been secretly conducting 
anti.-Viehy activities in these Freneh 
colonies -and had undermined their 
l'esistance to. the American invaders. 
The Nazi announcer said that the Jews 
had plotted to. {(betr'ay" the French 
colonies in revenge for the anti-Jewish' 
policics of the Vichy government. 

}'1:eanwhile, while All i e_d fmces 
plunged across the Egyptian desert in 
pm'suit of General .Rommel's beaten 
troD'ps, the Roine Raelio announced tbat 
,all J Bwish - men of military age in 
Tripoli had been ul'restecl and had been 

United Nations Will 
Create World Where 
Jews Free To Live, Hull 

Psychology Professor Describes 
IIJ • h T . II A 118 'kll 

Washington (WNS) -. The United 
Nations, undor the tel'm~ of the Atlantic 
ChartCl'~ will create a world" in which 
Jews,' like every athel' race, are free to 
abide in peace and in honor," Secretal'y 
of State Oordell Hull this. week told a 
delegation of leading 'AmeTican rabbis 
which submitted a memorandum to the 
Stat~ Depal'tment urging the American 
government to continue its support· 'of 
the Balfour Declaratio-n. -

Denouncing the Nazi persecution of 
.Jews as "the most debased" o-f all 
, 'the inhuman and tyrannical acts of 
_Hitler an,d his Nazi lieutenants,." :Mr. 
Hull deelared that" follo.wing a United 
Nations' victory,' the Allied Nations 
would be prepared not only to red~em 
the Jewish' ho,pes 'of a ,future world ,. 
based upon freedom, equality a~d jus
tice, "bu t to create n.. wadel . .in which 
$uch a tragedy will not again ocenr." 

Noting that Nov. 2 marked the 2'5th 
anniversary of the issuance o'f the- Bal
,four Declaration, ']\011'. Hull stated that 
the Declal'ation had aronsed wtde atten
tion ill the United. States and_that this 
country had followed with interest and 
Rymputhy the work which had been 
(lone under it, in which Amel'lcan citi
~cns 1m ve pla-yeel a useful part. 

Mrs. Max Rady To Speak 
Wednesday Over CJRG 

l.-Tl'f!. lvIn,x Rflcly, chainnnn of 
tllO Youth Aliyn11 emel'gency c-[\.m
pI! ign, will be hen.rcl in a special 
h\'()lla('n~\. 0"01' rarlio sta.tion 
(l.rRn 011 ,Vclblos!lay eYcning, 
Nov. l~, ('onn!Wllrillg at 'UW Tl,1l1, 

eWls ralts,· 5 un 

'Vashington (WNS)-"It's all bunk 
-plain and unadulterated." 

That -was the answer given by Dr. 
Rudolph ,Pintner,- non·J e~is;tL professor 
of psychology at Columbia. university, 
when asked whether there was any 
scientifie basis fD'r the anti- Semitic 
charge that loudness, vulgarity, money~ 
mindedness, etc. are "Jewish trait~". 

He was interviewed by Dr. Joseph 
Tenenbaum, an assistant profossor of 
psychology, f01· the November issue of 
Tho National Jewish Monthly, published. 

_ by 'B'nai B'l·ith. According to. Dr. 
Pintnory this type of traits is a matter 

\ of environment, is not peculiar to· .T ews-
001' any other group, and is to be found in 

all indivicluals who expel'ience similar 
childbooc1 conditions. 

t, Place a European child in a C.hinese 
home and he will gro,w up eating with 
ehop sticks and talking Chinese. Place 
a Chinese child in an English home, and 
he will develop Anglo-Saxon habits in 
food and dress und cleportment. Tl1ke 
the child fl'om the jungle an(l raise him 
in an AmClican home and he will gro>y" 
up liking icc cream, mOovies ,and base
ball. 

"But all this has nothing to do with 
racial eharacteristics. It has only tOo 
do. with environmental mmes. As £01' 
Jewish traits-in the sense of their 

,being inherent and inborn-psycholqgy 
has not discovc,red any such thing." 

King Pins Medal On Montreal 
Jewish Soldier I . Hero At Dieppe 

Montreal -' _ His :Majesty the King 
pinnee! the Military Medal on the breast 
of Sgt. David Lloyd Hurt, 'oJ 1vIontrea-l, 
Jewish hero of Dieppe" while his two, 
brothel'S on active service with the 
Canadian firmy in Bri.tain, Captain Paul 
Hart, of a Quebec Regiment, and' Sgt. 
Ec1ward Hftl't) of the Royal Canadian 
COI'PS of SignalS, watched the Bucking· 
ham ralace cercmony proudly. A cable 
to their father, H. S, Hart, of 4849 
l-Iutc'hison street, h01"e, gave all these 
t1n'iHing c1etnils as well as th~ citation: 
"In recognition of his eoolnesR ulltlel' 
fire nn(l elevotion to duty". . . 

Sgt. Hart h:Hl been reported wOl11uled 
and missing in the first {lesp:ltches from 

. 
the Dieppe raid in' mid-August, hut he 
was later found, to be safe and he wrote 
his father that he heard that he was to 
be given the Military Medal with Rur-
T'l'iRC, ' 

Sgt, Hart was in charge ,of tl1e wire
less of the helulquartel's of a Crl11adian 
infa11tl'y brigade on a lallcling (n-aft, In 
Flpite of the heavy shelling concentratec1 
on the vesRel amI many casualti.es on- it, 
he kept ill touch with the force llenel" 
quarters thl'ougllont the o-pel'i1tion :-mc1 
macIc a subst:mtin,l c011t1'ilmtion to tlle 
SIH'.ross of the l'nid. The citntion Rflhl of 
him: "His coolness mulOt' -firo in the 
('.Ollti1111Om; pcrfoi'nHulce of' 11i8 duties 
made> "him a ('.onspicl1ou,s exnmple to hi::: 
111011. ' , 

To Address Western 
B'nai B'rith Lodges 

Sa.muel Freedman, well-known barris~ 
tel' and gifted speaker, will aadl:ess 
Westel'll Canadian B 'nai B'rith lodzes 
in Saskatoon, E d m 0 n t_o n, Calgary, 
:Medicine Hat and Regina. . 

His itinerary is as follows: Saska
toon, Saturdar, Nov. 21; Edmonton, 
Nov. 23; CalgaTY 1 N OY. 25; Medicine 
Hat, Nov. 27;' Regina, Nov. 28; Moose 
Jaw, Nov. 30. - '. . 

Ml', Freedman has not only taken an 
active interest in Jewish affairs and 
organizations, but has been quite active 
in the general city-wide community life 
and some of his activities and assoeia.
tjmls a.re as follows: He is a member 
of tho executive of tbe Winnipeg branch 
of tho Canadian Institute 0.£ Inter
national Affairsj a.mcmber of tl1e execu
tive of the Winnipeg branch of the 
Lea.g·ne of Nations society; a. member 
of the executive of the l!'amily Bureau, 
rl nd a. mom bel" of the Council of the 
Civil Liberty association, He is also
a past·president of the Y.M.H.A.; n. 
(lil'cctol" of the Whmipeg Jewish ""Vel
fUl'e f111Ul, flS weU as flRSiRtUl1t monitor 
of 'Winnipeg Lodge B'na.i B'l'ith, and 
ehnlrllwn of tho B 'nai B ']'Hh ltmchcon 
r-luh. 

He hns SpOl(el1 to TIlany grou-ps, both 
Jr11.'ish nnrl 11011- .Tewish, illrJuc1ing: 
RotfU'Y, Kiw:lllis r I.;ons, Kimilnon n,nrl 
other!'!. 
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